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Naw Tark, Anf. 2i Tbe thaatri- -

valastioa and 0 cents en the poQ. It
ill probably not be nefweary to levy

more than 2i erotev Thte levy will
not be made until nett year tf ths
eitetwn ia carried. Tbe regular tax
levy for ttata aad county porpoeee
may be reduced by that time more
than tbe school bonds. So that the
tax rats witk tbe farm thool will

No gucc3 work about thrra
"
Kcdpricca Ths price 13 ctrrrped .

riht on tha zhooct t'lofcztcry.
; , And it icn't Etmpcd cn until diri:rcd ;
,"j '.public, ccccuntaats havs Curcd ths ccct
I ofmsnulhcturc and of marketing and cdisd
t. the Flva Per Cent Commission. ,

These accountants pay no attention to the '
old-fashion-ed torperstitioa of "even money;' .

prices. - All tney care about 13 an ac vv' II
curate, closflmng price.' , ;

"

The Chief thing that Regaldesigners A:cars about is to put
; . . Value just as much style and
i Comfort and Wear as

. tcan squeeze mm cacrrsnoe. 1

: Tbe thing
care aeoat in .

ahoes namely, big '

value ia a
fitting price
you're smre
to flal in
Regale. -
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Leading Clothiers and Gents,
Furnishers.

f . - V - " 'J' , i '
Concord, North (Molina.

SCHOOL TILL DO.
"

Btatement ef Tacts .Ooacersing ike
ZasttUrUasv-- aa ThereatUy free

Durham Sua. - . , .

Tbe farm-li- fe eabool coronet tee ieJ
sues today tbe following atetemant of
facta eoneenurjg the tares life tebool
ia order ee eoeafeei the large aaaoani ef
niieinformatiaa that is being circulat
ed amount (be votera of the county

The bill estebbsbing tbe fann-kf- s

school requires that tbe schools shall
own and cultivate ei least twenty-fiv- e

seres of ground; that the school shall
be equipped for stock, hog ai d poultry
raising, and for dairying; that there
schall be eebool buildings eqakced
for doing good feign school work one
of the regular high schools now estab
lished may tie used for this purpose.
The high school will give tbe usual
bign school training. In addition.
tbe pupils will study soils, their na
ture and treatment; drainage, the nee
of fertilisers; plants .ind crops and
their adaption, to certain soils t in
sects in relation to plant production;
animals, their diseases and treatment,
animal judging and growing, dairying,
making, blacksmith work, tin work,
painting, etc.

Thee chool for girls wil teach cook
ing, the economy of food preparation
and selection; household sanitation,
tbe selection of fabrics for clothes,
etc

The training is not a matter of
book learning and school room train-
ing only. For the students must
cultivate tbe farm; must grow tbe
track and other farm products; must
grow cattle, bogB, and run the dairy.
They learn to do by doing.They keep
records and accounts and learn to do
the things which they do in a profit-
able manner. ' A man who knows how
to do a thing profitably will be apt
to do it profitably.

There will be in charge of the school
a mature man of good judgment, well
trained in the saeirces and in prac-
tical farming. He will be a man who
can run a farm, growing all of the
crops adapted to the sou. He will
grow, according to the best practical
methods, hogs, cattle, stock, run a
dairy and do all these things in a
profitable manner. He will be a man
who can go to any farm in the county;
give advice as to the treatment of the
soil, the adaptability of crops to the
soil, tbe use. of fertilisers,, drainage,
the treatment of plant diseases and
the growing of stock. It will be the
duty of this man io do this for any
farmer in be eunty.

mere wm De a woman wno is
thoroughly trained in cooking, sew
ing and household management to
teach these subjects in the school and
to give her time to lecturing in dif-
ferent parts of the country when she
is called upon.

Other teachers as may be necessary
to do the school work will of course
be employed.

180,000,000 Set ont of the State
In 1899 the total crop values of

North Carolina in round numbers was
$74,000,000. The state imported in
this year, as well aa can be established
$80,000,000 worth of products, most
of which might have b. en raised here.
Durham county imported fas more
than her share --of this amount. Our
county is far behind many other coun-
ties of the State in farming. Our lands
are naturally well adapted, tinder pro-
per treatment, to ,the growing of any
crops which we need in oar rapidly
growing city, we nave ample ship
ping facilities to fine markets for all
the crops which we do not need at
home.

Every dollar of the $80,000,000 an
nually sent out ol the state which
can be kept at home helps every man,
woman and ehiid in tbe city of Dur
ham as well as an tbe country.

The population of Durham is in
creasing rapidly. The demand for
food products is increasing rapidly.
Greater and greater demands ere be
ing made upon (the larmcr. Every
man in the county, whether be lives
in the city or country, is immediately
and directly concerned in the improve-
ment of farming...

The labor question ,wdl become
such a problem that we must learn to
make more and more on each acre of
toil. "An acre of land in France will
yield more than many a two home
farm in Durham county.

iMauisaed fit Other states, v

The farm-lif-e school will "revolu-
tionize farming in Durham county
within a few years. ..The idea of the
school is not the fancy or dream of a
theorist 'More than thirty states of
the Amencsn Union have - these
schools in operation..;. One needs but
to know of their work in states like
Wisconsin and Georgia to ; realise
how practical and effective they are in
accomplishing the results claimed for
them. . - '. , ,.,

The Legislature provided for only
ten of these schools in North Caroli-
na. " Durham needs the school moeb
worse than scores of counties in the
state need it. Durham has never tak-
en any backward steps. Tbs county
bas not had an opportunity to put in-
to its life ia many dsys anything
that means so inuoh for its healthy
growth; for the development of men
and women, as well as the develop-
ment of materia! resources. . , - . ,

" Coat ef the SchooL , .
'

The school will cost the county very
little, and when we think of the re-
sults, the cost is a mere eong.- - The
commissioners cannot levy more than
2 cents on the ens hundred dollars
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TRADE MORAL-Tr- ying to win a
fliri'ilove by taking her aunt

buggy riding is like an attempt

. to ido business without adver--

' iisingv The aunt enjoys the

buggy ride, but it doesn't heip

your cause with the girt. The

merchant who wants to win

the home folks' trade will win
if he plugs persistently tnrojgn
these columns.

The Union Republican, in its ex-

trcmity to seize upon something for
which to criticise the work of the
Demon atic Legislature, makes a
great ado about the law which re-

lates to furnishing medical schools

the unclaimed bodies of paupers. The
.Republican admits that "the law ex-

empts the bodies of Confederate sold
diers, inmates of the State hospitals
and State schools, bodies of travelers
or strangers who died suddenly, or in-

mates of a county home," and not

withstanding this admission criticises
the law with almost frantic vigor.
The Republican knows that there is
not one pauper in a thousand who is
not? included in one of the above

classes, and that even if he is not
his body cannot be turned over to a
medical school if it is claimed by a
relative within thirty-si-x hours after
death. The Republican is mistaken
is saying that The Tribune is "trying
to explain away this law." It needs
no explaining away, and the only

.thing we sought to do was to publish
it as it is and correct a false impres-

sion that had been sent out about it.
When the people know the law they
will realize that there is nothing in
it to criticise with the exception of

few Republican editors who must
ave something to howl about.

Work pays a deserved compliment to
Jleeretary J. S. Kuykendall of Winston-

-Salem's board of trade, princi-
pally on account of the arrangement
whereby Winston-Sale- m school chi-
ldren were acquainted with the indus-
trial activities of the community.
Booster Kuykendall is one of the. best
in the business, which is saying a
great deal Charlotte Observer.
V Whatever; other upbuilding force
the city of Winston-Sale- m may have,
It is certain that Secretary Kuyken-
dall is its most . valuable one. No

town or city 'could fail to grow with
such an active and thoroughly pro-

gressive head of its commercial organ- -

lation.

For Every Bridge a Drink.
Charlotte Chronicle.
? The following story comes from the

Some aristocratic sports touring it
t Blowing Rock made up a party

Amongst themselves to take a trip to
Boon. None of them had ever been
ther before. v

The Now i river rises ia Blowing
Node smd Hows northward to the
Ohio. Tb turnpike to Boons follows
lb river pretty well all the way, and
eras of the oertv remarked: 'Now.
boys, we mustn't f drink too nrowh
$quor on the? road." Another one
said: "We will, take a drink every
time we eoas a bridge, end only
when we erose one.'.'. The road to
Boone crosses the river ten or twelve
Knua iiiM. lral t- ,- 9 U.V I- .-i"nj aMw MM? wow WHU V VUV UU1Jm that tbey were scattered from
tbe Bock all the way to. Boone,' going
wa ways, and about all each man
faiowe'is wben be crossed bridge.- -

'9 '
'Uountain Travel is Immense. .

'

Falisbury Poet ' , .

A' railroad' man, a passenger eon--c
ietor on the Western, " remarked

ehile in the city yesterday after
t od that never before had so many
T ople' flocked to the mountains of

estern North Carolina. . Sunday
t re w- - 23 extra Pullman ears rna
i 'a A ' in in allition to the 22
l f 1 " ans. Fanday- - night.it

i ... t iiiiposiilLie to get a room
i a 1 ' 1 r 1 1 r.r.j' people spent the

' i i t" e i station. Mon- -'
' various dimmer

i it t ..!.cJe.

1S18 niiaoi adopted a Stat aonati- -
. tauoa.

181 Prince Albert, htubeed' of
. Queen Victoria, bom. Died

December-1- 4, ISCi.
1S38 Baflalo and Niagara Railroad

opened.
1854-rFi- rst oil well bortd by E. L

Drake at TUosviUe, Pa.
1882 The Minnesota militia, under

; der CoL H. 1L Sibley, advanc
ed against tbe Sioux.

1S63 General Burnside'a force eroi
' ed from Kentucky into Ten

1888 The Grand Army of the Re-
public began its 20th national
encampment in San Francisco.

1890 Fire destroyed McVkker's
Theatre in Chicago.

1891 Decennial census placed the
population of Canada at 4,283,--
344.

THIS IS MY 60TH BIRTHDAY.
August 26.

HBV.
H. James Palmer.

Hon. II. James Palmer, tbe Liber
al party leader who a few months
ago succeeded F. L. Haszard as Prem
ier of Pnnce Edward Inland, was born
in Charlottetown, August 26, 1851. He
was educated in the public schools
of his native place, in tbe Prince of
Wales College, and King's College,
Windsor, N. S. After studying law
in tbe office of his father, who was a
noted lawyer and chief justie of
Prince Edward Mand at the time of
his death, he was admitted to the bar
;n 1876 and the following vear was
made a barrister. Mr. Palmer's pub-

lic career dates from 1900 when he
was elected to the general assembly.
He was defeated by a small majori
ty at he general eletion of 1904, but
was four years later. Pre-
vious to his taking office as Premier
last May be had held several cabinet
positions.

Hay, Fever, Asthma and Summer
Colds

Must be relieved quickly and Fo-
ley 's Honey and Tar compound will do
it. E. M. Stewart, 104 Wolfram St.,
Chicago, writes: "I have been greatly
troubled during the hot summer
months with hay fever and find that
by using Foley s Honey and Tar Com-
pound I get relief." Many others
who suffer similarly will be glad to
benefit by Mr. Stewart's experience.
For sale by M. L. Mrahs, druggist.

Robert Edeson will begin his season
in Providence about the middle of
the month, in "The Cave Man," a
comedy by Gillette Burgess. Grace
Ellison will be his leading woman.

More people, men and women, are
suffering from kidney and bladder
trouble than ever before, and each
year more of them turn for quick re-

lief and permanent cure to Foley's
Kidney Remedy, which has proven
itself to be one of th a most effective
remedies for kidney and bladder ail-
ments, that medical science has de-

vised. For sale by M. L. Marsh, drug-
gist

Baltimore appears to be gaining
ground in its fight for the Democratic
national convention.

Cheeked and In Early
Stages, Cared by

MILAM
the great ,

Reconstructive
tonio and blood

renovator
Ws do not aet forth MILAM at a enra

for eontumption, but It hat proven to bene-
ficial to sack patients that we believe, sad
are supported in our belief by a practicing
physician, that MILAM will anert incip-
ient tuberculous or consumption In its earl
Mages. , We know that it greatly benefits
n won in ine aavaacea ttagea, ,

Read the following
Ocrof ulltte , Consumption
City of Danville, State of Virginia To-wi- tt

I, Edmund B. Meade, Notary Public in
and for the City of Danville, State of Vir-
ginia, do hereby certify that Abnun Word,
of Danville, Va., to me well known, did sp.
pear before me, and being duly sworn, de
poteth and tart ai fo!lowti v i

Tor tea years prior to August, 1909, 1
was andar the care of a regular physician.
Last tpring thU doctor told mi h could do
mt do good, and 1 tried another for four
month without receiving say benefit from

la AnratL 1909. 1 benn taklnir MiW
and am now able to do my work without
difficulty, my appetite U good, and I can
sat and digest any food.

My trouble wat taid to be Scrofulidc
Coaramption, and I wu watted away to a
shadow. I WM to wak that I could hard-
ly walk when I commenced on MILAM.
I regard MILAM aa a truly valuable rem.
dyinall catte of blood trouble, whether
eruptive, or proceeding from a lack of fulL
free circoladoiw ? . V--

I have recommended MILAM to about
twenty of my friend, and to far as I have
esta or heard from tham, thty all apeak ia
th highatt tarmi of it, andar reconunendV
lag k to their frienda

II wat particularly beneficial to main aid-
ing dilution and building tip an appetite,"

tiigned) . ABRAM WORD.
la wltnMta Hi abov, I hm hmvnnte ant

sT hd and tha Mai of my offla, U , duat " it A. B, WIS, , EDMUND B. h t A I . ,
'" Notary faoJa,V i c...mUlna tTplraa Jan. lj Hit, ,

4 yor 4rv 'traritlwkNkM
I 3 1 ClLtsavHT

aalaaaaoa ol 1911-1-2 is aboel teopea
aad tbe six prodoeiaf saasfart ef this
dty, the atar players, taeir supporU
and all hm rest eZ tbe taoesana eoav
Meted with tbe task ef prepartnf
taiajs Jer tbe epeeif ef tbe tbeatri-a- l

saasoa are aa bosy as bees in a
lover Bald. Tbe last weeks preeed-tbiaf- s

for tbe opesinf ef tbe theetri- -

fnll of tbe mosLJatrennona activity
for all concerned and the feneral
public has bat a faint idea of the tis

task of planning and prepar-
ing (he season's work in tbe theatri
cal profession.

The producing managers nave been
extremely aetive during tbe summer
months and, after a careful survey of
the available new plays produced
since the beginning of last season,
have made their selection of sneh
plays as, in their opinion, would best
fit the peculiar tastes and talents of
their star players, masculine as well
as feminine. A big crop of new plays
has been gathered and practically ev-

ery one of the prominent stars will
be provided with some new medium,
in addition to plays already known,
in which the stars have won successes
in former seasons.

John Drew will open his season at
the Empire Theatre, New York, on
and if the play makes a bit, will prob-Lab-or

Day, with "The Single Man,"
ably continue in it for the rest of the
season.

Ethel Barrymore will follow John
Drew at the Empire Theatre, playing
"The Witness for the Defense." Her
leading man will be A. E. Anson.

Mrs. Fiske has prepared two new
plays for the coming season and will
open toward the end of September
with "The New Marriage," a comedy
by Langdon Mitchell.

Alia Nazimova, who is now under
Charles Frohman s management, will
appear in a new play adapted from
the French, the name of which has
not yet been given.

James K. Hackett will have two
plays during the coming season, one
by the author of "The World and
His Wife, the other by James
Fagan.

Margaret Illington has a new play.
called "Kindling," from the pen of
Charles Kenyon. She will tour the
west during the first part of the sea
son.

Elsie Ferguson will not begin her
season until some time in October,
when she will appear in "Dolly Mad
ison, ' ' a play by "Charles Nirdhnger.

"The Arab," a play of the Orient
by Edgar Selwyn has been selected as
the medium for the author of the
play, who will plav the title role.

Some time next month E. J. Dod
son will open his season in "Gaunt-
let's Pride," a new comedy by Hart-
ley Manners and later he will take
the play on a tour.

ELsie Jams has decided to continue
in "The Slim Princess" during the
early part of the season, with the
prospect of appearing in a new play
later on.

Helen Lowell will star during the
coming season in "Next," a new
farce by Rida Johnson Young and
expects to open her season in Septem-
ber.

Cyril Scott will appear in a new
play entitled "A Modern Marriage,"
which has been adapted from the
German by Harrison Rhodes.

George M. Cohan has been persuad
ed to return to the stage, and, sup-
ported by his parents will appear in
bis own play, "The Little Million
aire.

Henrietta Crosman will start her
season in Catherine Chisholm Gush
ing 's new comedy, "The Real Thing,"
but may make a change later.

Fntzi Scheff is to appear in "The
Duchess," by Joseph Herbert and
Harry B. Smith, with music by Victor
Herbert.

Misery From Upset Stomach and
Dyspepsia Will Vanish.

If what you just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or yon belch
gas and eructate sour and undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fulness, nausea, bad taste
in the mouth and stomach this
is indigestion. ,

jBloodine costs only fifty cents and
will thoroughly cure the worst ease
of Dyspepsia, and leave sufficient
about the house in ease some one else
in the family may suffer from stom-
ach trouble or indigestion. '""

Get a bottle of Bloodine now and
eat what yon like the next meal and
then take a teaspoonful of Bloodine
to digest and prepare for assimila
tion into the blood all the food you
eat; besides, it makes you go to the
table with a hearty, heslty appetite;
but what will please yob most is that
yon wm reel tnat your stomach and
intestines are clean and fresh, and
yon will not need, to resort to laxa
tives or liver pills for billiousness or
consttoeiwn. ' ;

'

This dty will have many Bloodine
cranks, as some people will call them,
out yon wiu be cranky tbont this
splendid prescription, too, if yon ever
have indigestion or gastritis, or any
oiner siomacw misery, take Bloodine.
Mail orders .anil be filled by the
iJiooaine Corporation, Boston. Mass.

. For sale by the Davis Drug Co.,
Comsord, X.&::;.;.-;;Z,V;-,;.,);:-

Foley Kidney. Pills will check the
prepress of your kidney and bladder
trouble and neal by removing t'

For sale by 11 L. llarsli, drt
glut.

probably eot be, as muck as the rate
is now. A man paying taxes en a
thousand dollars ' will pay, including
hie poll tax, for the farm school 21
cents. A man who pave tax on $2,000
will pay 33 cents, ldOOO, $L60. It
will not eost any man much at most.
Tbe state gives as much for annual
maintenance for tbe school as coun-
ty raises. Tea counties in tbe state
will get this fund from-tb- e state.
Why cannot Durham - be one ef
themf Ii would be poor business po-
licy for ths city and county to fail
to establish this school. A man who
investigates the question fully must
see tain. '

. c

" Message From tha Dead.
Atlanta, Oa, Aug. 24. Atlanta has

had a message from, the dead, aeord-in- g

to R. B. Harrison, president of ths
local Psychological Beteareh Society,
who says be has established actual
communication with the other world,
while Thomas Edison, and the late
William James and Lombroeo have
been striving in vain. ? s: .

Harrison claims to have established
communication with a dead friend,
through a peculiarly sensitive, but not
professional, neutral medium, a. wo-
man of this city. Prior to the friend's
death he and Harrison had agreed that
the one w&o died first would! strive

if conscious in some other world
to establish communication with earth.
Shortly after the death Harrison went
to see tbe medium, taking with bun a
little knife that the deceased bad fre-
quently need and always, carried. He
put the knife into the medium's
hands. She went into a trance, and,
according to the investigator, was
soon speaking in the voice of his dead
friend, saying that the shock of death!
bad been great, ut that he was af--
terward at peace. The dead friend
sent word to hds wife, through the
voice, that it would be well for her1
to burn all his books on psychology,'
if they worried her. Then the voice
ceased and communication could not
be

The Danger in Ice Cream.
Greensboro Record.

Ice cream ia a delicious delicacy,
but in this kind of weather iShe same
brand we have been having, when
wells are going dry as well as running
rivers it is well to be very careful
m its make. Some time ago the board
of health of the city examined a ease
of typhoid fever. Certain things were
tion showed the sick person had been
freely partaking of ice cream cones.
The party from whom they were pur-
chased was seen and it was learned
that water from a well in the yard
was Osed. This water was analysed
and found to be the most impure. The
result was that he winner's license
was revoked, yet he probably had no
idea the water was impure. The pa-
tient with typhoid died. This inci-
dent does not mean that all ice cream
eoines or all ice cream is poisoned, bat
it does mean that extra care should
be taken in its manufacture, made
more important fay the state of the
weather and the consequent scarcity
of water oven the country.

$100 EEWAED $100. '
.The Teaders of this paper will bipleased to learn that there Is at leaatCne dreaded dlaeaa that science baa

beep able to cur in all lta atare. andthat la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cur lath only positive cure now known toth medical fraternity. Catarrh bainsa oonatltutlonal dlseaae.requlrea a
treatment. Hall's CatarrhCur is taken Internally, aotlna- - di-

rectly upon th blood aad mucous aur
faces of the aysUrn, thrby Seatraylosth foundation of tha dlaeaae. and Vlv-In-e

the patient etrensth by buUdlna
VP th eonatltutlon and aaalstlnv na-
ture in doing-- Its work. . Th proprie-
tors have ao much faith in lta curativepower that they -- offer One HundredDollars for any eaaa that 4t falla toour. Send for Its lit of teatlmonlala
do. onto:, ry

- sola by arug-lats-
, T5& "V- '

jTek Hall's Family pills for conttl- -
patioa..j.l,,:.-,,v..-.::.i.-,,;.1.,-

v' Frank Mclntyre will begin his star
AsUnfl IT! ftrwtkd " ' aAMaltt' 1

peorge Bronson Howard, and ? wijl
have the support of a strong com--

Yccd's Fdl ;

Socd Cdtlco ,;

Just issued tells what crops
' won can put in to make the .

quickest grazing, or hay, to
help out the short feed crops.
AIm tella about both

Farn CzzU
that can be planted" Li t!e foil
to tdvemtsse and profit.

Erir-,r:i-,:!C::- r:r.

I. t" rJ.4 Lave

. s . -- I - tr com.
tuts
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Do You Want to

In City or County?
Have Just What You Want

just as much

they a,
r

yest
I m a m mm

J 4J ' i
close-

Buy Real Estate?

If so, No Doubt I.

Parts of Cabarnu Cocaty.

L
City-Propert- y ;

; Cottage on North Spring
street, lot 70x 200 feet."

House with' moder.1 ; im-
provements and good large bam: lot
09i240 feet - ; , ' -

. Cottage and stable on Sooth
Union street.' - v - ,

1

- Dwelling, on Georgia ' v
enue. lot 70x200. with; modem inv
provemsnts.

: Cottage es Wast Depot
street. s ... 4

Cottage on' floath UnioJ
street, Iot.l24x350 feet:: " J

i Cottage vith modem im-
provements on - West Corbinv lot
80x200. ' -' , v ;t . "ts

Cottage on East Corbin. lot
60x350 feet- - -

; ; .

cottage, jne-lia-li acre lot on
Jones street, in Wadsworth AddjtLi' . '
oa easy terms, - - . -

. 2 four-roo- m cottages at Browns mill

3 nice building lots o East Depot '

5 nice building , lot en North
Church. , . . , . - t v

1 building lot on South Union eeo--

venient to business part of town.- - ' ,

. C acres of land at Gibson JOB, ,('

1 store house at Locke Mills.
' cottage on McQill street;

lot,60xl50 feet v

honso on Ann street, lot
60x150 fee ,, -

A brick store boas for rent op-

posite Brown Bros, stable a good
slanl tJt business, . , , ,- -

Wsnted to tent slt-roo- m eottjs,
farnLdied, ia a desirable com inanity. -

I Offer forale tie Followbg Real EiUte ia the Cty of
Uncord and ia the Best

' Farming Property;
70 acres 3. miles east of Concord,

lies well with red day subsoil. '
. r,

88 acres 6 miles easterly of Con-
cord with buildings and 50 acres tin
bar. '"."' -

1M a- :i a' .a naiv Him u juuv munaiij ux von
ecrd,two story dwelling, oat baildlafs,
500 young bearing nursery fruit trees;
RK a mm 4!m.v eiano -

200 acres 2 miles northeast - of
Concord. -

.. 200 seres weB improved knd in Na
7 township, i . 4

20C acres well improved land ia No.
8 township.

131 acres in No. U township, two
miles south of Concord. ,

& 1--4 aem in No. 4 township 2V.
miles south west of Kannapolia on two
public roads, large orchard with plen
ty of fruit. A fruit crop has only
failed once on this place in 20 years.
Lies well and is very desirable. '

':

. 200 acres on Charlotte road 3 miles
wert .of Concord. . Ono of the very
best of farms in : Cabarrus county
Will cat to suit purchaser..

8(1 acres 1 mile east of Concord.

110 acres 7 miles north of Concord,
on Big Cold Water creek, $200, ball
eas, balance in 12 months. : ; -

77 acres one mils cut of Concord
on New . Salisbury road. In ' higb
state of cultivation; 5 mm cottage,
2 double barns, double erib, 2 weil
One water: 35 acres in cultivation, 15

seres meadow; 200 eboice trr3, 4"3
peaeb and 430 pear tresf sl o eLer-rie- s,

plums and graps vines; 23 screi
flas forest timber.
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